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Dear friends,  

Below are some of the key points of praise and prayer for Children of Grace Home this winter. As 

always we would like to thank you for your continued support and prayer. Having such faithful support 

gives us great assurance and we would like you to know that we are truly grateful. We hope that all 

the news regarding the home will encourage and bring joy to you all.  

By wisdom a house is built, and by 

understanding it is established (Prov. 24:3)  

The day many have eagerly been waiting for 

finally arrived this December; moving day for 

the 12 boys. Thank you to everyone who has 

helped towards building the home, whether it 

be guidance, financial support, encouragement 

or prayer. Thank you also to those who bought 

new bunkbeds for the home. The boys have 

really enjoyed watching their new home be built 

and were ecstatic to move into the place they 

now call home. Please thank and praise God for 

His wonderful guidance and provision since the charity began, and thank him that all the boys have 

settled into their new home.  

“The LORD is able to give you much more 

than this.” (1 Chron. 25:9)  

The new home is suitable for 20 boys, so 

we hope to bring in 8 more as soon as 

possible. In order to do this, we hope to 

get regular sponsors for all the children. 

We currently have enough regular giving 

to sponsor 7 children and to date we have 

relied on one-off donations for 

sponsorship for the other 5. So before we 



take in more children we aim to have all 12 boys sponsored so that we have better stability and 

sustainability. Pray that God will provide us with more regular sponsors and for more for guidance in 

bringing 8 more boys who are in need. Please also pray for God to provide the home with a fridge 

freezer and washing machine which are needed the home. God has always provided more than we 

have asked for and we will continue to trust that He will meet the charity’s every need “according to 

his riches of in glory in Christ Jesus” (Phil. 4:19).  

Train up a child in the way he should go; 

even when he is old he will not depart from 

it. (Prov. 22:6)  

Thank God for our sister orphanage Children 

of Faith Missions, home to over 100 children. 

Having a well-established home right next 

door is such a wonderful blessing and the 

home also acts as a home school and is 

where our 12 boys study. Both homes 

essentially work as one with morning and 

evening worship and free time spent 

together. Thank God for Anand and Rosie 

Thandu who run both homes. Praise God for 

their love and care for the children and pray for their plans to build a Christian school nearby for 500 

children. The school will offer a high-end education to the children of both homes, with free 

scholarships for other local children from poor backgrounds. Pray for the team in California who are 

heading the mission.  

As you can see, there is much to be thankful for and much to be praying for. God has provided 

abundantly and His guiding hand has been evident since the charity began in 2012. Thank you once 

again for your prayers and support. Please continue to keep all the children and staff in India in your 

prayers, asking they will all “grow in the grace and knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. To 

him be the glory both now and to the day of eternity. Amen” (1 Peter 3:18).  

 

Warm regards  

 

The Children of Grace Team  

 

For more information on the home, and for updates, please visit our website or Facebook page:  
www.coghome.org.uk  
www.facebook.com/childrenofgracehome 


